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Flathead Lake Boating & Boat Rentals
Flathead Lake is about the water. These companies will rent boats, kayaks, skis and other
motorized water craft that will help you get the most from your Montana vacation.
Absolute Water Sports renting skis, boats, seadoos, kayaks, paddle boats and accessories.
303 Hwy 93, Polson & Hwy 93 Somers, MT
email: awsrentals@compuplus.net
Phone: 406-883-3900
Bigfork Water Sports is the Flathead Valleys premier boat
rental company. Located in the heart Montana on the
beautiful Flathead Lake. We offer ski boats, wave runners,
sea kayaks, and pontoon boat rentals to cover all boating
needs. Woods Bay in Saddlehorn
Location: 451 Electric Avenue Bigfork, MT 59911
email: bigforkwatersports@gmail.com
Phone: 406.249.3732
Wild Wave rents the highest quality boats and personal watercraft to serve your needs across the
Flathead Lake valley. We have 15 ski/ pleasure boats, 3 pontoons, and 12 jet skis for rent. Hourly,
half- and full-day, weekly, and monthly rental rates available. We are located in Lakeside and
deliver all over!
www.wildwaverentals.com.
2 Locations: 7220 Hwy 93S in Lakeside, MT
180 Vista Lane Bigfork , MT
email: mrdoo@digisys.net or .com
Phone: (406) 257-2627 or (406) 253-5800
Phone: 406/837-4843 or 406/857-6750
Base Camp Bigfork, LLC
www.basecampbigfork.com
Phone: 406-871-9733
info@basecampbigfork.com
We service Bigfork and the great Flathead Valley with: Mountain Bike Rentals, Kayak Rentals,
SUP Rentals, Stand Up Paddle Board Rentals, Guided Kayak Tours, Guided SUP Tours,
Camping Summer and Winter. Our purpose is to provide you with quality guided adventures, local
insight to better enjoy your own, and a comfortable place to stay in between. Bundle activities to
Save Money! Make Base Camp Bigfork your "basecamp" for exploring all the outdoor adventures
and activities the Flathead Valley has to offer!
Bigfork Outdoor Rentals www.bigforkoutdoorrentals.com
406-837-2498 bigforkoutdoorrentals@gmail.com
Specializing in Water sport rentals and RV rentals. Boat Rentals,
Paddleboard Rentals, Kayaks, Raft Rentals
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Fishing in Bigfork, Montana
On the shores of Bigfork, Montana are some of the best fishing areas on the northeast side of
the lake. From Bigfork south to Yellow bay and further to Blue bay are some of the cleanest and
deepest waters of the lake which harbors some of the best trophy lake fishing in the lower 48.
Most of the larger reservoirs are better fished with boats and conventional trolling or jigging, but
occasionally some of these fish will move up in the shallows where a stealthy shore angler can
have banner days.
Regardless of fishing preference, there is a nice fishing spot to be found on Flathead Lake. Bigfork
Montana is home to many talented and experienced guides that can facilitate great fishing, but
don’t miss the opportunities to just wander off yourself.
The Bigfork area also has fantastic hiking trails. A longer twenty mile hike into the peaks and truly
be humbled by the grand beauty. There are also plenty of spots where the family can drive up, set
out the lawn chairs and tent, and expect to be successful and have a good time.
Prime Time Fishing Opportunities: Flathead Lake: April through November
A-Able Fishing Charters & Tours www.aablefishing.com
A-Able Fishing Charters makes memories happen. We have four completely covered boats (22,
24, 25 and 28 footer), private restrooms, all equipment provided. We offer morning and
afternoon charters. Being a pro-staffer for different companies, we offer quality equipment. A
half-day tour is five hours, and a full day is nine hours. We're surrounded by bay club
restaurants, full service marina. Marina Cay offers boat rentals, docking area and gas. Marina
Cay Resort is located on the waters edge and offers a vast array of outdoor activities. Bigfork's
Eagle Bend Golf Course is rated #2 public golf course.
We guarantee you will catch a fish in the morning; if not, you will not be charged. Does not apply
to afternoons. We also offer tours on Flathead Lake and Shorty's 28 footer will hold up to 15
people.
Directions: A-Able Fishing Charters & Tours is located in Bigfork, Montana charting out of
Marina Cay Resort. On Highway 35, between Woodsbay and Kalispell. Approximately 35 miles
from Glacier National Park.
For more information call (406) 257-5214 or 1-800-231-5214
Fishing Fever Charters on Flathead Lake offers full or half day trips with a Montana Licensed
Outfitter. All tackle is furnished and all trips are insured. Trips are on a 26-foot diesel cruiser. A
barbecue lunch is included on the full-day trip. Reservations are recommended.
Location: Bigfork MT 59911 Telephone 406-837-5365
Local Fishing Links:
Bigfork Anglers Fly Shop
Flathead Lake Charters
MoFisch Charters
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•

Montana Fish, Wildlife & parks website: http://fwp.mt.gov/fishing/license/default.html

•

Fishing License guide: http://fwp.mt.gov/fwpDoc.html?id=26334

•

Fishing Regulations: http://fwp.mt.gov/fishing/regulations/
http://fwp.mt.gov/fwpDoc.html?id=54330
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1.

Bagley Guide Service (406) 837-3618 171
Terrace Hl, Bigfork, MT Get Directions

Be the first to rate
Write a review

0.21 mi.

2.

Big Fork Anglers Fly Shop (406) 837-3675 405 Be the first to rate
Bridge St, Bigfork, MT Get Directions
Write a review

0.52 mi.

3.

Wild Trout Adventures (406) 837-3838 Po Box
323, Bigfork, MT Get Directions

Be the first to rate
Write a review

6.04 mi.

4.

Flathead Lake Charters Service (406) 837-3632
Be the first to rate
14980 Mt Highway 35, Bigfork, MT Get
Write a review
Directions flatheadlakecharters.com

4.59 mi.

5.

Two River Gear (406) 837-3474 603 Electric
Ave, Bigfork, MT Get Directions

Be the first to rate
Write a review

0.43 mi.

6.

Northern Rockies Outfitters Limited Merchant
verified (406) 756-2544 Kalispell, MT
www.northernrockiesoutfit... - Yellow Page Ad
"If you want the best fishing experience
in Montana, Rich Birdsell is the guide
you need to..."

Average Rating: 5
out of 5 stars (1)
Logman - "If you
want the best fishing
experience in
Montana Rich..."
more

7.

A Able Fishing Charters & Tours Merchant
verified (406) 844-0888 Lakeside, MT
www.aablefishing.com - Yellow Page Ad

Be the first to rate
Write a review

Snappy Sport Center (406) 257-7525 1400 Mt
Highway 35, Kalispell, MT Get Directions
www.snappysportsenter.com

Average Rating: 4
out of 5 stars (1)
Sage - "the guys in
the gun department
helped mount the
scope on..." more

8.

13.73
mi.

